
What Are YOUR Plans For The Future

your owa farrn; to use bette neho ha the av erage fariner;
ta raise I etter crop and bete sok ; okep yor farnm in hctter
condition ;To Make the Iarm ay ? nesvn(o, what satisac-
tion is thre in farming? Now ithe tmet a the Found-ition
of '.our life' % ork; to Iearn smethig ofsis ertilizers; drain-
age; plant an a nimal diseas; inst pess vrieties oif grain,.
miots and fruits; brceds and tpe oanimas maîrketing of fari
proiluce; methods of cultivation; carpntry; blacksmthing. etc.
Cet an insight into the innumertl,'e problems that every former

has to face and should know about.

? ? ? HO'W ? ? ?
HIy Taking the Two-Years (ourse at

The OntarloAguicultural Col lege
GUELPH -- ONT ARIO

This course is designed to muet the icquirements of ou:
country boys.

YOU can corne ta College for two %,ear.;
BECAUSE Ordinary Public School education is sufficient for

admiss4ion to the course.
The College year begins September l9th. and ends April l5th.

.-À) that boys from the farm may return to their homes ta as.sist
in the spring and summer work. During this period many boy,
,an carn sufficient funds ta defray College expenses for the fol-
lowing year.

Tuition fee for Ontario students is îmnly $20.00 per year.
while board and room in residence is obtained at the rate of $4.00>
per week.

A portion of the cost during the first year is defrayed lîY
work on the farm and the various departments of the Collegf.

N.B.-If you wish ta continue ta the work of the Third uruu
Fourth Ycars for the degree of B. S. A., you are not required tu
have matriculation standing. Students are accepted for thi,
(oiurseu If thcir standing on Second Year examinations warrants it.

COLLEGE OPENS IN SEPTEMBER
For further partîculars write for regular course calendar.

G. C. CREELMAN. BIS.A., LLD.. l'resident.
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